
Our innovative and growing company is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of medical tech. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for medical tech

Responds with timely communication regarding several departments
throughout the organization (Patient Access, Scheduling, Birth Registrar, Lab,
Blood bank, Pediatrics, Breast Care, Andover Surgery, HIM, EMPI and others)
Maintains and emails detailed report of all documented duplicates merged on
a monthly basis to designated department managers
Effectively communicates with MPI Coordinators at other Steward facilities on
an as-needed basis
Performs internal audits for inpatient and outpatient medical records as
directed by HIM Director as required by the Joint Commission
Fills medical record audit requests from regulatory and commercial auditing
entities in a timely manner according to each request
Verifies the ADT on dictated reports and reports errors to the MT coordinator
for correction
Performs daily mailing and/or faxing of copies of transcribed reports and
appropriate handling of failed faxes as per instructions from HIM Director
Assists physicians with transcribed or PDOC reports as needed
Demonstrates a thorough understanding and application of the Incomplete
Records deficiency management module, HIM module, and ITS routines in
Meditech
Performs inpatient and outpatient record analysis and completes process
within five (5) days or less of discharge

Qualifications for medical tech

Example of Medical Tech Job Description
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Must be able to receive and comprehend instructions verbally and/or in
writing use logical reasoning for simple and complex problem solving
Must be able to stand, walk, and work for long periods of time in extreme
weather conditions
Must be able to work a flexible schedule that includes weekdays, weekends,
evenings and holidays
Must be willing to comply with and ensure ambassadors comply with all SEA
grooming guidelines and employment standards
Coordinates physician notifications and sends notification letters regarding
weekly physician suspensions according to 30-day delinquent policy and HIM
procedure checklist
Locates and retrieves incomplete records and contacts physician office
managers and physicians weekly to make arrangements for reports and
orders to be signed and/or completed and assists physicians with the
completion of his/her incomplete records as needed


